I. **Call To Order**

II. **Roll Call:** Sign in

III. **Approval of the agenda:** March 15, 2013

IV. **Approval of the minutes:** February 15, 2013

V. **New Business/Discussion:**

- Classified Senate’s New Budget – Update
- CLI Conference – Discussion to Finalize Details
- Conference Funding Request – Discussion and Action
- Classified Senate Scholarship – Nominees Needed By Today!
- Credit By Exam Proposed Fee Increase – Discussion
- Constitutional Revisions – Update
- Strategic Planning: Mission and Values – Focused Discussion
- SBVC Renewable Sustainable Energy Committee Looking for Members

VI. **Public Comment/Guest**

VII. **Reports:**

A. **Associated Students**
B. **Academic Senate**
C. **Classified Senate/Committees:** Board Meeting Report, District Assembly Report, Treasurer’s Report, Safety Committee Report
D. **College President’s Report**
E. **CSEA**

VIII. **Announcements:** Our next meeting will be on April 19th at 1pm in the President’s Conference Room AD/SS-207.

IX. **Meeting Adjournment**
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